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SOME FACTS ABOUT GALVESTON.

Most Extensivo Commercial City and Port
of Texas -Its Situation.

1. Galveston, often and not inaptly
termed the "coming New York ot
the South," is situated on Galveston
Island, 340 milos west of thc south
pass of the Mississippi.

2. It is the largest and most ex¬

tensive commercial city of Texas.
8. It is tho gateway of an enor¬

mous trade, situated a.' it is between
tho great western granaries and
Europe.

4, Lies two miles from tho north¬
east corner of tho island of Galves¬
ton,

f), It is a port ol' entry and the
principal seaport of the Stale.

ti. Its harbor is the best, not only
on the coast line of Texas, but also
on the entire gulf coast, from tho
mouth of the Mississippi to thc Kio
Grande.

7. Is tho nearest and most accessi¬
ble first-class seaport for tho Stales
of Texas, Kansas, New .Mexico and
Colorado, tho Indian Territory and
the Territory of Arizona and parts
of thc States and Territories adjoin¬
ing those just mentioned.

8. Is to-day tho gulf terminus ol'
most of the great railway systems
entering Texos.

*J. Ranks third among tho cotton

ports of the Lrn ited States.
10. Its port charges arc as low Ol'

lower than any other port ¡ll the
United States.

11. It is the only seaport on the
gulf coast, west ol' thc Mississippi,
into which a vessel drawing more

than IU feet can enter.
12. Has steamship lines lo Liver¬

pool, New York, New Orleans and
the ports of Texas as I ar as thc Mexi¬
can boundary.

18, 1 las harbin area of <>ver 2 I feel
depth and over IdlOO acres; of 30
feet depth and over 103 acres

(the next largest harbor on the Texas
coast has onb 100 acre-; of 2d feet
depth of water. )

14. Has tho lowest maximum tem¬
perature of any city in Texas.

If). Has the finest beach in Amer¬
ica and is a famous summer ami
winter resort.

Ul. Has a public free school sys¬
tem unexcelled in lite United Si al es.

17 Has never bei n visited by any
epidemic disease since tho yellow
fever scourago in lSiiT.

18. Has 40 milesof street railways
in operation.

10. Has electric light throughout
the city (¡dani owned by thc city).

20. Is tho wealthiest city of size
in thc United Stales; has millions
invested in ducks, warehouses, grain
elevators, Homing mills, marine
ways, manufacturing and mercan¬
tile houses.

21. The Inst settlement of (¡al¬
veston was made in l^:'>7. The city
is handsomely laid out upon ground
which lies very even, elevated six or

eight feet above thc sea level, fis
streets are straight, broad and ele¬
gant; those running parallel with
tho bay are designated as avenues
and those at right angles as st i i ts.
The city presents a (plaint look io
tho visitor from the North. Thc
Streets are Hat and sandy, lined Oil
each side by trees thal stay green
the year round. Nearly all of the
residences are built of wood, ami are

surrounded with high plank ol' Li n k
walls. Inside those coulls are semi
tropical plants, such as banana and
wild orange frees, oleanders, mag¬
nolias, eic. Thc city is strikingly
similar in appearance lo Mobile,
Ala., and both are like New < 'ricans,
except upon a smaller scale. Thc
water supply is largely from elevated
cisterns or tanks which are not upon
tho housetops. There are a number
of churches and schools of various
kinds, an opera house and seven pub¬
lic halls; there are two libraries, mi
theatres, three market places ami
fourteen 'hotels ; in public building!'
Galveston has n postoflico, custom
house, a United Slate- ('omi
I louse, a count y ( îotirt I louse, ri

county and city prison and n eit>
hall.

%1'1. The population oí Galvcstói
is about 30,000.
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Honra tho y? K''"l V'HI WM Always Bought

We arc now clubbing with thi
Thrice a Week Ww "i ork World. Wi
will send you ui Coi un i: and 'l in
World oho year for j»L0?>. All old sub
seribe rs can lake advantage <>i this oO'ei
by paying up arrears ami one yell' III ad
vance. This oller is made sll'icll) Oil
cash basis, ll you waul lo try the lw<
papers for I ll ICC months ÑV0 will si in

them to you thal length of lime f.hljlifly cents. Study (thou! Um mattel
Itomcnihcr thal this is Presidential oleo
lion yeai. Ly reading these two paper!
you cai! keep posted Oil Male and na
Monal poid ¡es.

MILL MEN MOVE «ERY CAREFULLY.

Thoy Say Thoy Aro Losing Money at Prosont.

CoLVMliiA, 8. C., Soptombor 20.-
Nothing that has ocourrod in tho
Southern Industrial world in a long
time has created such interest as the
decision of tho South Carolina mills
making coarse goods to run on short
timo. Tlio following nulls have
begun tho ieduced sohodulo :

Tho three at Piedmont, tho three
at I'el/.or, tho throe at Clifton, tho
two mills of tho Anderson Company,
tho Helton mill, tho Abbeville, New¬
berry, ïîoody Uiver, Whitney, 1'aeo-
let and (lleúdale mills and tho Orr
mill at Anderson. These mills
manufacture what aro known ns

standard drills and three-yard sheet¬
ings ; that is, throe yards of goods
to tho pound. They also make three
and one-quarter yard and four-yard
sheetings.
The above list includes-, so far as I

can learn, every mill in thc Slate
manufacturing coarse goods. Those
on line goods sell to the domestic
market and are not affected by tho
war in China. Tho line goods mills
have orders ahead sufficient lo pay
them to run on full time even with
11 cents cotton. Hut with three-
yard goods nt 61 cents thc coarse

goods mills cannot afford to manu¬

facture colton at 11 cents.
A loading mill President says that

for these mills to continue under ex¬

isting conditions would mean a loss
ol 30 cents per loom every day.
This would soon oat up dividends
and capital. There aro two causes

for tho trouble. If either causó wore
absent the mills could continue.
Kirst, cotton is 11 cents, I cents
higher than one year ago ; second,
the Chinese troubles have closed the
principal market for coarse goods
and the exporters are not buying at
unprofitable juices. There is no
oilier market for these goods save

China, and already one third of the
Kurdish mills have shut down com¬

pletely, while another one-third aro

running half time. The two largest
coarse goods mills in New England,
tho Peperill and l.aconia, have also
bul down. These latter mills
wanted the Southern mills lo shut
down, but for tho sake of the em¬

ployees they refused and will slop
running only a portion of the time.
Two mills near Augusta arc closed
also. As a consequence of this con¬

dition, these mills have withdrawn
from tho market for cotton, though
few of them are well stocked, hut
tho lino goods mills besides having
remunerative orders ahead arc well
slocked with raw cotton. It is pos¬
sible thc exporters arc holding down
prices believing Southern mills won't
shut down, hut the mills have called
thc bluff and their action may soon

settle tho trouble, especially il* cotton
falls off. Kefusai to shut down is
rosily a kindness not only to opera¬
tives, but to tho country generally.
Some of these mills are also chang¬
ing to lino goods ns rapidly as possi¬
ble.

Hank Hobbed in Nevada.

\Y \ M: \i i A, NKV., September,
IO.-Tho Ki rsl National Hank was
robbed of about $18,000 at noon to¬

day by throe mon, who entered the
front dour of tho building and with
revolvers mad«' nil present throw tip
their hands. There were live per¬
sons in the bank at the time-Cashier
Nixon, Assistant Cashier Melinde,
Bookkeeper Mill, Stenographer Cal¬
houn and a horse buyer named John¬
son. Tho robbers throat onod with
instant death tho first man who
made a show of resistance. One
robber at tho point of a pistol made
Cashier Nixon open the sale and
Lake from it three sacks of gold
coin. They threw this in an ore

sack, together with all tho gold coin
in tho oflice drawer. Tho robbers
then inarched tho five men out

through n back door to an alley,
where three horsos vt re waiting.
The men wore kept covered with
onus until tho desperadoes mounted
their horses and escaped. The whole
affair occurred in but live minutes.
An alarm was quickly given and
several shots were ll rod fit thc des¬
peradoes ¡is they sped through town,
Lui without effect. Tho robbers re¬

turned tho shots, but no one was

liit. OlliCers and armed citizens
have started in pursuit, of tho rob¬
bers, who took n cours ip the river.
A posse has also started from (!ol-
condtt to head them off, and it is

dd they cannot escape.
OASTOTIIA.

Hourn the /0 lt,e K'ni11ou 'lav0 ¿¡¡¡¡212 '!ou^'1

A broad factory being erected ii
.Milwaukee is to have some novo

bul very desirable sanitary features
All the ingredients are to lie lostet
¡II fl laboratory before being used
The bakers will work in lull view 0
thc public, III long tables stationne
in frollt of wide plate-glass windows
(Clich man will 1)0 required to wear .'

special suit of clothes provided bj
tho management, and to take at leas
one balli a day in the bath room tba
is connected with tho lockers <»n th i
upper lloor. .Moreover, he may no

smoke, chew or drink and ho ;

worker in tho broad frtctory. Tlii
sanitation is to extend even beyoiu
the ¡ines of tho factory, for ovorj
loaf of broad, on being laken fron
tho oven, will bo w rapped in a shot!
of waxed paper and so sent out t<
ibo market.

BOXERS AND THEIR ALLIES.

Tho Dominating Impulso of tho Loaders of
tho Organization.

Tho Boxors I ho Tuan, or Iho
Ch'uanh'i, originated in Shantung.
In that province certain professors
of gymnastics livo in retired spots
among the mountains, whore they
communicate their art to disciples
and protend to ho possessed of spirits
who gavo them magical powers.
They were condemded hy imperial
decree in tho reign of Kia Ch'ing,
about 1810. Lately they have boen
encouraged by tho magistrates, who
took them to be patriots beeause they
maintain that tho Manchu dynasty
is to bo Biipportud and tho foreigners
expelled from tho country. They
were, therefore, not prohibited by
tho local authorities.

In 1809 they disturbed Shantung
province and massacred a large num¬
ber of native Christians. They also
hurtled many churches. This was

in the time of tho former Governor,
Vu lisian, now in Sbansi. Ile it¡
stated to have given direct encour¬

agement to the Boxers and lo have
been supported in this policy by
Kang Vi, one of tho Manchu prime
ministers and a member of tho Cabi¬
net. But Kang Vi alone could not
exercise a commanding iniluoucc
Ile has been aided by Usu Tung, r

Chinóse bannerman and one of tlu
grand secretaries; Chung Vi, j

Duke, with the title Chong-on, and
tho father of tho 14mpress of tin
Emperor Tung Chili ; Tuan Wang
thc father of the heir apparent, ant:
the president of the board of cere

monies, Chi Usia.
The four Cabinet members aro ii

league with Kang Vi in tho suppor
of tho Boxers ; they look on tin
Boxers as a triumphant party, \vh<
are carrying to a successful issuo o
their enterprises, and the extrenu

difficulty of the situation to whiol
foreign residents have been redueoc
is, in their view, nn oloquont lesli
mony to tho supernatural aid tin
Boxers have received. They wei
come this highly popular movomon
as showing how much tho natioi
loves thc Manchus, .lung Lu am

1 'iince Ching are wiser and wouh
resist tho Boxers by force and emu

pel them to desist from their mai

career of assassination and incendiai'
MI. Their views is the same a

tn it of the three viceroys. Th
i Iandi ll princes are surroundered b;
Boxers ; half then- retainers behm;
to the association, and half of lb
palace servants are members of tit
same Boxer brotherhood.

Yet there is no true loyalty in th
Boxer leaders. They kill militar
ofliccrs as willingly as they do Club
tians. They are said to have nun

dorcd Usu Tung, tho aged CabilK
minister, who has boon helping thci
by speaking in their favor to tho Km
press Dowager. They have di
stroyed Government buildings, an

among them the custom departmoi
in Pekin, which supplies C5,000,00
each year to the revenue. They at
then in all respects rebels, and wil
if not checked, proceed to found
new dynasty on tho ruins of tl:
Manchu power. Their leader, I
Mai-fll, it may he presumed, lu
dreams of this kind. The man

probably in Pekin at present, beni
ing all his energy to accomplish tl
destruction of every foreigner in tl
city, lie hopes that the false gloi
of so great a crime will give him
title in tho eyes of the millions wli
believe in his magical powers
mount tho throne of China.
There is no man in Chinese hi

tory with whom he can be comparo
Cliang-IIsicn-Chung in tho year li»
gained possession of Szechuan. I
massacred 82,310 undcr-graduatc
8,000 eunuchs, 2,000 of his OM

troops, 27,000 Buddhist priests, COI
0Ö0 inhabitants ol' Chcngtu, 280
his own concubines, 100,000 wives
his troops and everyone else in ll
province When he had done tl
he proclaimed himself Kmporor
Chongtu. Has not tho Boxer lead
rt secret admiration for Chong-lisio
('hung? In his indiscriminalii
murder and incendiary deeds can
have any object before! him but I
own glorification ? Tiigg-J^u-hsian
the general who ostentatiously lave
tho Boxers and probably admití
Li-Lai-fii to Pekin, is a Kaiisu mn
and Li-Lai-fii is a native of Sholl
the adjoining province. Tung-1*
hsiailg is still in the imperial servi
and not a r. ucl against the Kmpre
Li-Lai-fii must then for tho prose
profess allegiance to tho Manch
Por tho time being ho KIIITOtll
himself with mystery. Iiis follow
(lo HOI say where he is.
When Kang-Yi went lo negotii

I with the rebel leaders al Chocli
Li-Lai-fii was not mentioned, a

I tho names of the leaders with wlu
. he spoke were not given. Cen. Ttl
I" would possibly have soul soldi
1 with him. But this we do not km
. In ordinary limes in Pekin only
i Governor of thc city has ubi
' t wenty out riders. Other persons
I high 0fl!CO go OUt without au escc

I Kang-Yi and Cliao-Shil-ch-iao, wi
. they were sent by 11)0 Kinpress
I persuade the Boxers to dispel
i would lints have no escort, But
s our in forillation since tho Box
I were admitted to Pekin has |M
I very imperfect, Th» se people \\\
i found out a new rule of Íif0v
t, justice, mercy and all weighty n

) leis of tho moral law they care nc

¡Hg ; a robber's life is better tl

labor ; thoy aro animated by an un-

rolleoting enthusiasm which extin¬
guishes tho moral SOIIBO. Tiiey are |led on by erafty leadorB in au enter¬
prise whioh they think must ho suc¬

cessful because tho unseen powers
of nature are on their side.

How and When to Sow Whoat.

CUCMSON COM.KOK, September 15,
1900.-Mr. Ohas. Petty, Spartan-
burg, S. C.-Dear Sir : Replying to
¡your favor of tho 11th in regard to
tho preparation of tho land and sow¬

ing wheat in the Piedmont section
of this State, I Bubiuit tho following
suggestions :

(a) Wheat delights in a compara¬
tively stiff soil, or ono containing
enough elay to give it tho proper
consistency. If this soil ia fdled
with small gravel tho drainage will
bo good. This is very important to
prevent freezing out in winter.
The land should be ploughed,

harrowed and rolled until tho sur¬
face ÍB thoroughly pulverized before
sowing tile seed. Not one nero in
a thousand is properly prepared for
wheat. If there is a elay subsoil it
will pay to follow in tho turn plough
furrow in breaking with a long bull
tongue to break the subsoil without
turning .1 up.

(b) Time of seeding: The seed
should be sown just before or just
after the first frost. If Bown early
there is risk of injury from tho at¬
tack of the Hessian Hy in the fall,
and of destruction by frost in spline;
if it joints too early.

If sown too late the risk ol winter
killing is increased, and ripening late
increases the risk of rust, smut and
bleaching. Wheat should ripen be¬
fore exeessivo. heat prevails.

(e) Varieties: As a rule varieties
which have been acolimatod in this
section in whioh they are to be
planted are moro likely to succood
than those grown under entirely dif¬
ferent soil and climate conditions.
Varieties known as Alabama, Red
May, Georgia Hint, Hine stem or

purple straw. The seed, to provont
tho attack of stinking smut, should
bo either scalded or treated with
bluestone. (One pound dissolved
in waler will treat five bushels.)
Care in tho use of the blue stone is
necessary to prevent injury to the
gerin of the 80C<1.

(d) Depth to Cover Seed: Ex¬
periments have shown that wheat
does not vegetate satisfactorily if cov¬
ered more than three inches in depth.
If tho seed are. put in with a turn

plough many are covered deeper
than this and consequently a full
stand is not scoured. On the con¬

trary, where the wheat drill is used
upon properly prepared land, tho
seed are covered unifortnally at a

depth loss than two inches, and henee
less seed are required to secure a

stand.
(e) fertilizing : If a leguminous

ero]) (nitrogen collected) precedes
tho wheat it is not necessary to ap¬
ply a fertilizer containing nitrogen
and ammonia, I'pon clay lands
upon which the forest growth was

<d' hard wood trees acid phosphate
will usually be sufficient. If exees¬

sivo quantities of nitrogenous ma¬

nures are used there is danger of
too much growth of straw, causing
risk of rust and lodging.
Caution: If eotton seed meal is

one of the colnponent parts of a

completo fertilizer applied to wheat,
or if it is used as Bitch, care must,
be exercised to prevent it from com¬

ing in contact with tho grain, Stands
of grain are often lost by neglecting
this precaution. The cotton seed
meal ferments very promptly and
actively and destroyes the germ of
tho seed. Very truly yours,

J, S. XKW MAN.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by thc occasional use of
Tiitt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTTS Liver PILLS
-Tho Ut. Hov. If. P. Northrop, 1). I).,

Ilishop of Charleston, will administer
tho Sacrament of Confirmation at Wal¬
halla on the 5th Sunday in September,
the :i0tll day of the mont h.

The people of Lincoln, Neb., boast of
having tho largest creamery in the
world. Its capacity is !50,000 pounds ol
hut cr a day.

Win n thc excretory organs fnil lo ca
mal accumulation of effete matter which

t This Jioisoil is carried through the gtthc skin surface lhere is a redness nun
Tetter, Acne, Salt Ubenni, Psoriasis, Kr;While the skin is the sent of irritntior
powders may allay thc itching and hi
continued, and thc condition is often ng{

The disease ls more th
Thc many preparations of arsenic

, and break down thc constitution.
S. S. S., nature's own remedy, mad

, effectually cures blood and skin troubles
healthy action to thc different organ», chS. S. S. cures permanently because it lea

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon npp

The Hind You Havo Always H
iu uso for over SO years, li

and hat
gonai HI
Allow n

All Counterfeits, Imitations a
pcriments that trillo with a
Infants and Children-Expoi

What is Ci
Castorla is a suhstituto for^Cc
and Soothing Syrups. It is ]
contains neither Opium, Mo
«substance. Its ago is its gun
and allays Feverishness. It «

Colic. It relieves Teething 1
and Flatulency. It assimilât
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Tin

GENUINE CAST
Bears the S

The KM You Hai
In Use Foi OV

Till OCNTAun COMPANY. TT MUT
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FEARFUL FAMILY FEUD.

Ono Man Killod, Two Fatally and Ono Se¬
riously Wounded.

MAMSONVIIXK, TH.NN., Septem¬
ber 19.-Tlie Howard-MoGee feud
had a dramatic and tragic climax to¬
day in which one was killed, two
others fatally and one seriously
wounded.
To-day at noon Charles .Iones and

his brother Joshua entered thc Clew
Hotel dining room, which was tilled
with guests, and took seats at a table.
A moment later Calvin and Tom
Howard entered the room and met
the Jones brothers face to face. In
an instant revolvers were drawn by
the four mon and about thirty shots
were fired in quick succession, tho
terrified guests making their exit
from the room by way of doors and
windows. Whee thc bring bad
ceased Charles Jones was found dead
on the Moor with two bullet wounds
in his heart and three in tho head ;
Joshua .Iones and Calvin Howatd
were mortally wounded and uncon¬

scious, and Tom, the only one of
the quartette left on his feet, had a

number of bullet wounds in his
body. Two years ago Tom How¬
ard married a member of tho McGee
family despite the strenuous opposi¬
tion of the McGoos. A few »lays
after the marriage two brothers of
Tom's wife went to Tom's bouse
and calling him to the door began
firing on him. Two of Tom's
brothers, Kniest and Will, and

j George Morrow joined in thc fusi-
lade and all three were shot and
killed hy the McGees. That was

tho beginning of the feud since
which time it has grown and delopcd
with intense bitterness. Tho Mc¬
Gees were arrested for the killing of
Ernest and Will and .Morrow, and
their sister, Mrs. Tom Howard, re¬

maining true to her husband, testi¬
fied against them.

OA8TOIIIA.
BoaT tho J* ito Kind You Havo Always Bought
8,i°rCMf%££Ü

Mr. Krank ll. Hitchcock, chief of
the section of foreign markets of the
agricultural department, has pre¬
pared a bulletin showing thc Value
and character of our agricultural im¬
ports from each foreign country lor
tho fiscal years 181)0-181)1). It shows
that our ngrioultura) imports had an
average annual value of $1106,90 I,-708, of which more than one-half
came from the tropical countries.
Brazil, thc leading source of our
coffee supply, st nt us If) per cent of
our total agricultural imports, thelin ited Kingdom coming next, with
0.8 nor cent; but the imports from
it, like thoso of Germany, which
ranked fourth, were, in considerable
part, received by those nations from
other conni l ies. Cuba was the third
country, sugar running her per cent-
age up to 7.fi per cent of the total.
Japan And China were fifth andsixth respectively. The Philippineislands sent us I .'J per cent ot thetotal.

rry off tho waste material from thc system, t
poisons lind clog's the blood, anti it Incomes
merni circulation to all parts of the hotly, an
eruption, anti hy cf rt ai tl peculiarities we re
fSlpclnS and many other skin troubles, mor
i, the real disease is in the blood. Medic
imin.', hut never cure, no matter how loll
rriivnted ami skin permanently injured hy tli

m skia deep; ¡fcc cüfirc
Mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cure

e of r<>>ts, herbs and harts, of great purif
, lu eau e it gOCS tlïfCCl lo tilt» root of tile tl
.?mises »nd enriches the blood, and thus relic
vea ii« r.v of thc m:;;!!!:.! poison t:: referment

Healthy blood is necessary lo preserveph tion so uiuch desired by all. 8. S. 8. c
thc blood in pei feet order, Il has been euri
turv ; ito other medicine can show such a rc

S. 8. 8. contains n<> poisonous miitcials
Our medical department is in charge of

blood ami skin diseases,who will take plcasuwho desire it. Write tully and freely about
confidence. We make no charge whatcvci
lication. THE 8WIFT 8f

ought, and which has been
nu horno tho slgnaturo of
» hoon mado under hin por-
ipervl.sum sinco its infancy,
o ono to docoivo you in this,
nd Substitutes aro hut Ex-
nd endanger tho health of
?lenco agabist Experiment.

ASTORIA
tato* Oil, Paregoric, Drops
harmless and Pleasant. It
colline nor other Narcotic
irantoo. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
'roubles, cures Constipation
cs tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sloop.

5 Mother's Friend.

'ORIA AUWAYS

re Always Bought
rer 30 Years.
IB»V ItmiT, NEW VOHK O ITV*

REMARKABLE BULLET.

Mr. Richboury Carries il In His Body (or
Thirly-Eight Yoars.

Mr. ll. N, Hiohbourg, of Mont¬
gomery was shot in tlie right breast
"rn tho war between the States and
tiie bullet which had been in his
body for .!8 years, came out recently.
During all these years Mr. Hioh¬
bourg had not been seriously trou¬
bled with the wound and the bullet
came out of his back with hardly
any pain. Mr. Uichbourg came to

Montgomery several years ago from
Columbia, S. C. Ile resided with
his family on Amanda street. At
thc outbreak of the War between the
Stales Mr. liiohboui'g enlisted with
the R ichland volunteers of the First
South Carolina Regiment. At the
battle of Frazier's Farm, .lune 27,
1862, while his company was charg¬
ing tin" enemy's breastwork, Mr.
Kichbourg was Shot. One bullet
Ollt off a linger of the loft hand and
ho received another wound in thc
breast. After the bailie tho
wounded were picked up and taken
to tho hospital, and Mr. Kichbourg
recovered from his wounds. Some¬
time ago, while driving in the coun¬

try, ho foll a pain in his back, ile
did not think seriously of it; but
the place got red and the pain was
still there. A few days afterward
Mr. Richbourg placed his hand on

tho sore place and felt tho bul¬
let which had been in his
body for so long a limo. That
nigh» ho placed a plaster on thc
spot, and the next morning, when it
was removed, tho bullet which was

Hat, was slicking to the plaster. The
wound in the back, where tho hall
caine out, has already healed, and
¡Mr. Kichbourg intends to have the
bullet mounted and wear it as a

watch charm.-Montgomery (Ala.)
Advertiser.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (^t^íf^^c^^

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

11, ar ti lie lal ly (1 igest s tho food and aids
Naturo Iii strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬

gans. I Us the latcstdlscovCred digest-
ant und tonic. No other propara tiOil
can approach it in efficiency. It. in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prlco 60c. and tl. Largo size contains t ime
BIIIUIIalzo. Hook all nboutdyspopslamalled frei

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chlcajjo
KOP SALK HY DR. J. W. BKLL.

'Possums arc getting ripe.

es
bine is an ftbtior-
sour ami acid.

id upon reaching
cognize Kc/cma,
e or less severe,
ated lotions and
lg and faithfully
icir use.

circulation 1$ poisoned.
skin discuses, but soon ruin lite digestion
ving and tonical properties, quickly and
[incuse ami stimulates and restores normal,
vea the system of all poisonous secretions,
in the blood and cause a fresh attack,

that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com¬
an bc relied upon with certainty lo keep
ng blood and skin diseases for half a con¬
cord.

is purely vegetable and harmless,
physicians of large experience in treating

rc in aiding by their advice and direction all
your case'/your letters arc held 111 strictest
r for this service. Our book on blood and
>fíGIPIO COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

00 YEAR8*
J EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
?"?B.'-^JHHPMMI
^VNHn^ DESIGNSTfTT^ COPYRIGHTS AC.

A II yon o Bending a sketch and description may
quickly nscortnlu our opinion froowhotbor »ii
Invention M probably patontnblo. Comm >m (ca-
tlouB strictly conndontlal. Handbook on Patents
gout froo. Oldest agency for socurliiitpntonts.
Patents takon through Munn St Co. receive

»penal node«, w it bout chorno. In tho

Scientific American.
A hnndsomoty Illustrated wookly. Largest cir¬
culation of any BCIOIIMUO tournai. Ternis. 13 a
youri four months, 91. Bold by all nowadcalors.

MUNN & Co.381Bro"dwa»' New York
Branch Omeo. C26 F St.. Washington, li. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oondensod Sohodulo of Paaaonger Train».
In liff cot May Oth, 1000.

Ve». No. 18. FstMa
Northbound. No. 13, No. 88. Kx. No. 80.

tinily, baily. Sun. Dally.
L*. Atlantn.OT 7 BO A tí 00m 4 Vip ll Wp" Atlanta.KT y 50 a 1 üo p 5 W\> 12 M a.* Nororou.. U30u. o 2.»i> i 20»" Buford. 10 05a. 7 08 p 1 SS»«' o.iin.uvillo lo 85 a 2 28 i> 7 ¡Kl |< 2 18 a«' Lulu. 10 58 a Utóji 8 OJp 2 08 a

Cornelia.... ll 26ti. 8 Wp." Mt. Airy... ll ttt)A. 8 bop .Lv. Tocci.a. l l 6>n S 8ft n tl Qt) |> 3 28 a
Ar7 lfiffiorton..T.. 6 40p. 1146 aCv, Etburton. ? ? 0 QQ a .

Lv. W'nitniuer. I:; .lin . 4 ii a" Seneca. 12 52 p 4 15 p . 4 28 a" Con trill. 1 43 p. 4M»" Greenville. 2 yip 5 22p. ooo«Spnr'buriA, 3 87 p (1 Kip. 7 03 ti" Gnifnuv.. 4 2»ip 0 4 1 p . 7 40 a" Blneksburg 4 118 p 7 OXp. 8 02 a" King's Mt.. 5 (Wp. 8 27 aGástenla... 5 26p. 8 fil a" Charlotte., ll \Â) p B18p. 9 60 a
Ar. Gro'naboro 9 Wp 10 4i p ... 12 23i
Lv. Gre'iiaboro. ll 45pl.Ar. Norfolk.... .... 8 26a.
Ar. Dauvlllo

Ar. ltli'lnnoutt
Ar. W'htnglon.
" It'mora i*. 1"
" Ph'dolphln" Now York

ll 26p
u oil n

Hool lib omni.

Lv. N.Y..Pa.R.
Pli'dolphln.
liait ¡inoro. .

Wash1 ton..
Lv. Klohmond.

Fat Ma
NO. 35.
Dally.
12 15 a
8 50 a
ti 22 a
11 16 a

12 ÓTñ
Lv. Danvlllo.
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Gro'naboro
Lv. Oro'imboro
Ar. ('harloito.
Lv. Oastouln..

King's Mt
Blneksburg
Onlfnoy...
Bpar'burgG roonvi lo
Central
Seneca....
W'nitnster
Tocona.... M
Klbmtou..

Ar. Klnorton.,.
EvTTtti Airy..." Comdin
" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Buford,
" NororOHA.
Ar. Atlanta.1ST
" Atlaiitit.CT

li 4- a
H 00 a

lt) I;, a
12 4 Ml

t nun
4 28a
IM»
0 00a
7 03a
7 45 a
8 02»
8 27 a
8 61 a
» 60a
12 23 p

Ves.
No. <t;
Daily

4 yop
0 56 p
0 20 p
10 45 p
11 00p

No. ll
Dally

6 48p
9 00 a
6 85 p

T 10 p
0 40p
10 42 p

ll 25 p 10 46 a
ll 42 p 10 M a
13 2<)u] ll 84 11

6 50 a

8 85 pi
6 16a

7 06 a
D 26 a
10 07 ri

ll 00p
0 10 a

Lv.

1 130 n

'2 32 a

'à'gSn
tl iii ri

12 00]
i'ào'p

4 18:.
I Ort a
6 02 u
5 26 a
0 10 a
o 10 A

2 !5p
U tX) a
6 40 ii

3 14 p
3 BJp

4 65 p
3 55 p

7 37 a
12 05ni

\f2 o?
2 21 p
8 15 p
4 «Op
5 27 p
5 5'l p
ll 10 p
(I 4T
i' 110 p

0 2.) a

KT.
Run.

7 88p
7 82 p
H Oil p
8 20 p
8 48 p1
0 tip
10 OUpi
0 00pl

S HO à
0 35 a
0 57 a
7 2ua
7 48 »
8 27 a
0 Ona
8 80«

Dotweon Lulu mid Athoiin.
Ko.11.ijI INo. 10.
Bx. ¡No. 18.1 STATIONS. No. 13. Rx.
Bun. 'Dally.I IDnily Hun.
» lOp1 ll or, a Lv Lula Ar 10 60 a 7 35 p8 34 pl ll üfi al'. Maynvlllo " 10 Ulai 7 00p8 60pl ll 62ni " Harmony " in 03 n1 0 38p_P ItOpJ 12 30 p Ar. A t lions .Lv 0 26AJ 0 00 p
Noto eV>-o connection matte at Lula with

main lino rains.
..A" a. in. "P" p. m. "lt" ininti. "NV night.
ClioHa|H>nke Lino Stoionorn in daily servicebet ween Norfolk and Bal 11moro.
No«. ¡IT and 88-Dally Washington »nd

Rout Invest io n Vestibule Limited. ThroughPullman sleeping <-nrs hot ween New York andNow Orleans, vta Washington, A thin tn andMontgomery, and a'so between Now York and
Memphis, vin Washington, Atlanta and Blr-tnlugliAtn, Also elegant PULLMAN LIUKA HY
OHSHttVaTION ('Alis OOtweoil Atlanta aud NowYolk. VirstclllUH thoroughfare eoncbea be¬
tween Washington amt Atlanta. Dining cars
aervo all mon M en route. Leaving Washing*iuetnn Monday!, Wednesdays and Fridays
a tourist sleeping ear will run through hoi wueuWashington ami San Francisco without chango.Pullman drawing-room nloeplng cara betweenGreensboro ami Norfolk. Clone conneotlo
Norfolk for Ol.n Poi XT COM TOUT.
Nos. tts nnd 86-United Staten Fast Ma., .ns

aol ld belwoou Wanlitngton ami Now Orleans,via Southern Hallway, A. & W. P. R. R. amiL. & N. H. lt., lietng eompoBod of coaches.throuKh without ehaugo for passengers of alielassoa. Pulluinn drawing-room sleoping oarstxilwoen Now York and Now Orleaus, via At¬lanta and Montgomofy and hoiwoen Ulr-niliiKbain nnd Atlanta. Dining earn Rorve allmonis on route.
Nos. ll, 83, 84 and 12-Pnllmnn sleeping earsbotwoon Bfohmond and Oharlotto, via Dan¬vlllo, sonthlK)und Noa. ll and 03, northboundNos. 34 ami 12.

FHANK H. WANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V P. A (ion. Mgr. T. M.. Washintfton.W. A. TU UK, B. IL 1IABDW10K,G. P. A., WaHhlngtyu, A. (4. P. A..Atlauta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CondeiiHeil Selie.lille In KOToot
Juno 10th, 1000.

_

STATIONS. CT. CT.
Lv. ciuirleHton. il on p m 7 UÖ a ut
" Summerville. IS Ul n't 7 ll a m
" Branchville. 1 65 n in Hi . m
" Ornngeburg. 2 60 n m » 23 a m
" Kingvlllo. 4 :ft»ji^m 10 15 ft -m
Lv. Savannah ......."7... ....... .. 12 20 a m

.' Barnwell. 4 13 » in
" Blackvlllo.,,.._ ._J 28 a_m
Lv^ Colunihia..."*.".. V «"o :> m H >».> :>
" Prosmnity. 8 ll a m 12 10 nu
" Newliorrv. s ;ÍO a m 12 26 p m" Ninety-Six. 0 :ui n m 1 20 p m" Greenwood. H 60 a m 1 65 ii m
Ar. Bodges. h» 15 u inj 2 15 \> in

LY. AbbovljieT. ;i :'ô n m 35_p in

Ar. Belton" ".. u.J. ll 15 ii ml 3 li) p~Tn
tv. Àîldêrsôil li» 46 a ni1 2 35 p in

ST. GrconvlTlo. 12 Ai p in 4 16 p in
Ar. Atlniiti)K'eii.Timer !» .Vi p rn- 0 on p m

u,". miriMti I ÏÏAlly I Tinli vSi A 1 IONS. Nl( f". 4\-0, fa.
Lv. Greonvlllo. ':> :to pm lo 15 a in
" Piedmont . C. 0.1 p ml 10 40 a m
" Wllllunistoii. 0 22 p in! lo n m

Ar. Amlël'soii ' l"> P '"j 11 jj ft »»

flv. Belton. ii 15 t> ml il l.Tn m
Ar. p.mids Ï 16 p ml ll 40 n in
Ar.Abbovlllo. S ¡O p in 12 25 p m
Lv. RlMlgOM.. ......... T ¡«6 p m il V> a m
Ar. Ci eonwood. 7 65 p m 13 20 p m" Ninety Six. K !Ct p m 12 .*»S p ill
'. Newherrv. V HO p In 2 00 p m
" I'roHporlty. 0 4.'i t> m 2 l l p m

Coln inMn'. lt 30 p ni 3 W p in

XFTPTaekville............. ........... FÔÛ n m
" Bnrnwell . U 15 A hi
" Snvniiiinli. 5 10 a ni

f7v. KiñtfvTlTél . 2 A'.' n ml 4 48 p m
" Ornngoburg. il 46 a nil 5 1*3 p mBrnnehvllio. t 25 a ml rt 16 P m
" Summerville.! 6 52 a m 7 2x p in
Ar. Cliurleston. 7 tx» a in] 8 15 p m

«1N^.| HTA'I^T [BpSW 00pl ? 00 n fiV..Ohnriiiat«)ii..Ai< 8 16 p 7 ôo Â
12 gOnl 7 il a " Suiitmorvlllo " 7 '..'8p 6 62 a
1 Mal 8 55 a " .BrftnchvlllO. " rt 16 p 4 26 n
2 KOA 0 -I » " Ornngehn r« " 6 1)8p 8 15 aj 80AitO 16A " Kln^vllle " I43[i 2 ;i2jjlïX'ôii, Lv. ..'-nv.omah Ar . 5 ¡Olí
4 tn ni "

.. Bnriiwell "
. 8 16 n

4 2.SII1 ,...
" ..Blue);vlllo.. "

. 8 00 a
tl ;nn ll 10 n " ..Colunihia.. " 8 20 p l> 80 p
7 07 nil 2 "20 p " ..Alston.. " 2 30 p H Mn
8 08ni 1 28p " .Snntuo... " l 28p 7 4'ïp
8 45 a' 2 IO p " .Cition. " 12 46 p T lopD04A 2«-l> " ...loiiOKvtllo.. " U25p H63p
il 19 a' 2 37 p " ....PAOOlOt " 12 14 pl 0 42 p
0 60ni 8 Hip ArSpArtnnburg Lv ll 46al rt 1ftp
tl 66 a 3 40 p LvSpnrtAuburg Ar ll 22 a, rt 00 p1 IO |>| 7 16 j^Ar^Asliovillp ...Lvl siOn ft OX TI

"P" p. iii, "A" a. in. "N" night,
DÔUBLK DAILY »KBVICK DRTWKRN

Oil A ftl.RBTÔN A N1 J GBKKN V11 »LB,
nnd bet ween Chnrlo4t on and AHboville,
Ptillmnii palnee sleeping ears mi Trnlns OSnml

ÔO. 8Ï and BS, oil A. Anti «J. division. Dining our.'
OH these rains serve all melli« ell mute.
Trains IOAVO BiiArtAnblirg, A. Ä 0. division

northbound. 7:03 a.m., It:ft! p. ni., OilBn, m.
(Ventlbiiie l.linlteil); Houthbnnna 13:20A. m.
0:15 p. m.. Il :3I A. m.. Veslll.ule Limited.)
Trnlns lenvo Greenville, A. und c. división

northbound,0 IKI n m., 2::tl n. m. mid 6:33 p. in.
(Vonllbuled Limited) : soulnVoniid. 1:80 a. in.
4:80 p. m.. 12:80 p. m. I VestHm led .im i ted)
Trnins hi nnil M Klegnnl Pullman Parlor

cars bet ween t iliAI'IOStOII and A nbovlllO,
Trains Í8 (inti H) -Pnllmnn Drawlnfc-RootrBleeping cars hei wenn Clinrlealon and AshO

Ville.
Klognnt Púlliiinii Drawing Room Buffo!

Blooping em s Pet v. en Snvnnii.'ih nnd Asliovlllt
om '.ute dolly between .tnoksonvllle mid Cin
6lunntl.
PRANKS. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V I'. A- Gun. Mgr., Tint'. Manner,Washtngion, D. t). Washington, D.O.
W. A. TURK, !s. H. llAltliWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Hon, Pas. Agent,

. . . FOB « . .

JOB PRINTING
lin Good Style

Scud to

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, UKCKIVKH.

TIME TABLE NO. 14.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 18.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Kept. 20, 1000.

WKSTUOUND.
'Al Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
Pass'r. Dally ox.
Dally. »iiiiiiay.

No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 »Andorsou... .Lv.. 3 35 pm 8 00 am
7 tDouvor. 8 45 pm 8 27 am
10 tAutUU. 3 50 pm 8 38 am
»Pendletou. 3 55 pm 8 40 am

io tCherry Crossing. 4 00 pm 0 00 am
18 1 Adam's Crossing. 4 04 pm 0 07 am
", t(ci .... JO 80 am24 * j Seneca. 4 15 pm j " m nm
¡12 »West-Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
84 »Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 50 pm 10 27 am

KASTliOUND.'
'Jil (MUSH,

1st Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ox.
Dally. Sunday.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 »Walhalla_Lv.. U 10am 12 00 M
;12 »West Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm
24 » j Seneca. 0 40 am j 'jj j*J JT
18 \ Adam's Crossing. 0 18 am 8 13 pin
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 63 ail) ¡J 20 pm
13 »Pendleton ...... 10 01 am j jj |?i Jjjjj
10 tAutUtl.10 Ol) am 4 00 pm
7 IDonvcr.10 18am 4 17 pm
ü »Anderson... Ai ..lu <10 am 4 44 pm
(*) Hogular stop; (t) Flag station.
\\ ill also .slop at tin- following stations

io take on or let oil passengers: Phiu-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connect« with Southern HallwayNo. 0 at Andurson.
No. ll connects with Southorn RailwayNos. ll and ¡18 at Seneca.
No. 0 connects with Southern Railway

No. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12
and .17 at Seneca.

J. It, ANDKKSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
BU11KDUI.K IN KKFKCT JUNK 2CTU, 18U8.

Oil and after June 20tll the following schedule-
will lie run over thc ricketts Uallroad lor thu
purpose ot ii.mimi', freight and passengers, viz.

So. 0. Dally Bxcont Sunday. No. 10.Read Down. Mixed Tm I ll. Head up.I 2» a in.l.v I'iekeiiHAr.ï 00 a m
.'» 00 ain.Ar Kasley l.v.7 06 a lu

No. 12. Daily Kxccpl Sunday. No. ll.
Uend Down. I'attsctieer Bervlco. Head Up.i ou |i in.l.v l'lekCUBAr.:> p m1 10 |> in .Ar K isley l.v.6 Of) p in

Trains will stop to lake on or Iel nil passengersit lim followI ll ero8stiig8j KorgUHoii's, 1'ar-
SOIIS'S anil .Maulilln'w.
Depot will lie open for the toeelving and deliv¬

ery ol freight from s a. m. to 12 m.
WO will make il to your interest to patronize

our home road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

Vm>i«vbdHu.uus K" »oecs, l'resldont.Appiovni. j j ,,. TAYLOU, Cen. .Manager.
Atlantic Coast JLâne,

Passenger Department,
Wllminyton, N. c., February 24, 1807.

Fast Line Between ChariestoM
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDEN S liD SCI IEDU LE.

In effect February 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAiU).

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in

" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 36 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 10 u
" Clinton.12 50 "
H Laurens. 1 15 "

" (¡loenville- . :i 00 "

" Spartan burg. 3 00 "
" Wimisboio. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hendersonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAHI).
.No. 6».

Leave Ashoville. 8 20am
" Heudersonville.0 15 u
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Greenville.ll 50 44
" Laurens. 1 45 44
14 Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 44
14 Prosperity. 8 13"
" Columbia. 6 15

Arrive Sumter. 0 35 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
" Charleston.Ü 25 «.
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 5:1 Solid Trains botwoou

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. EMERSON,Oon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. K KN LY,

Oonoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manafrer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

limo Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 nm
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. :{ 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll Ot) am
Lv Charleston. 5 ill) pmAÏ Branchville. 7 ¡55 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Bound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. .! 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 ¡LS pm ll lo am

(West Bound.)
Lv (.'aniden. 8 45 am 3 00 pmAr Columbia.ll (Xl am 5 80 pin

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am :i 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 46 pm
(East Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am ¡1 55 pin\r Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 56 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.11 00 am 10 10 pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON
EXPRESS.

(North Bound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr \iken. ;', op pu,Ar Denmark. 4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Denmark. 0 17 amAr Aiken. 7 ip iUnAr Augusta.7 &fi ain

I NEO RM AT ION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Branchville with train leaving('nlumhia at J.'15 p. m.
Any further information tan bo ob¬tained from R. Li SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, S, C,


